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EQUAL РАУ FOR EQUAL _WORK: , (а) PROORESS REPORT ON ТНЕ IМPLEМENТATION OF ТНЕ 

PRINCIPLE OF EQUAL РАУ FOR . EQUAL WORI( (Е / CN.? / 257) ; ( Ь) REPORT ON МЕТНОDS 
WНICH НАVЕ BEEN FOUIO) USEFUL IN CREATING А FAVOURABLE СLIМАТЕ OF РUВИС OPINION 

ON ТНЕ NEED-FOR EQUAL РАУ FOR EQUAL WORК (E/CN.6/263) -

Mrs. SAYERS (Unit~d -Kingdom) wished to give some particulars of the 

scheme that. W/'1S being put into effect in the United Кingdom in order to provide 

equal рау for men and women employed in the non-industrial ciYil service. The 

purpose 'of :the ·scheme was to bring sa1ary sco.les for women into line with salary 

scales for men Ьу incredsing them Ьу equal annual instalments over а period of . ,' - . 

seven years • . For some grades of employees, in particular, typists, а 

compromise solution was being work,ed out whcreby the -ne,.;r salary scales applied 

to men and women wouid Ье higher than the scales in force for women, but 

вlightly·lower than those applicaЪle to men, of whom there were c?mparatively 

few in tho.t Ъranch of work. The negotiations which had _resulted in the 

adoption of the scheme had not concerned posts !hat were never held Ьу men. 

The meo.sures ' applied only to employees of the non-industrial civil service, 

but the Вurnham Committees, which dealt with the status and salarie& of teaching 

staff, had decided to recommend а similar scheme to· equalize terichers' salaries. 

If accepted, the Committees' proposal would result . in an initial increase on 

1 Мау 1955 and that equality of salaries would Ье ach~eved Ъу 1 April 1961. 
• • , ~ : ' ~ ,. • 1 • , 

With regard to the industrial civil service, the United Кingdom Government 

thought it advisa.Ыe to apply the principle· of fair рау e.nd to continue to рау 

women in accordance with the general practice in the trade concerned. 

The U~ited Kingdom Government felt that it should not interfere in the 

private sector, where wages and salaries were fixed Ьу negotiation between 

employers and workers 1 organizations, but doubtless the example it had set with 

regard to i ts non-industrial ci v'il service would he.ve i ts effects. 

The United Kingdom Goverrune11t thought it wa.s of the greatest importance 

that the puЫic . should Ье well informed on the question ·of equal ра.у for equal 

work. The Commission's discussions and the activities of the non-govermnental 
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organizations could Ье very usef~l in that respect. Тhе International Labour 

Organisation should continue its work, taking into account the various scheшes 

for fixing wages, which might sometin:es Ье subject to financial and economic 

circш:nstances beyond the direct control of Governments. 

Mr~. GUERY (Haiti) said that in Нaiti; where, as she had pointed out 

at an earlier meeting, the State was the chief empl.oyer and positions in the 

administration were much sought after for the security and promotion and 

retirement benefits they offered, women accounted for two thirds of the 

administrative staff. Т.а.е highcst positions were not, however, open to them. 

lliat was an indirect derogation from the principle of equal рау for equal work 

and was prejudicial to the value of work and to the prestige of the workers. 

'Ihat was why it was necessary that the Convention оп Equal Рау should Ье 

adopted even Ьу countries which were not yet economically staЫe. 

For the time being, equal рау was not an urgent question in Haiti, where 

the unemployment proЫem was still far from resolved, althoнgh the Government 

was hoping to .develop the economy Ьу embarking upon large-scale puЫic works 

and Ьу promoting industry and tourism. 

'Ihe Haitian representative would endorse any measure designed to ensure the 

adoption of Convention No. 100 and recommendation No. 90 of the ILO. 

Mrs. MIТROVIC (Yugoslavia) noted that, while the documents before the 

Comm.ission indicated progress, the ILO Convention оп equal рау had been зigned 

Ьу nine countries only, of which Yugoslavia was one. 

Тhе iщplementation of the Convention was meeting with hostility from those 

who were against the participation of women in social and economic life as а 

matter of principl€ and with opposition from those who accepted the principle 

of equal рау but refused to take action to give it practical effect. Тhе 

latter felt that there was по need for the State to intervene because, they 

argued, the necessary changes would come about naturally in time. History 

had shown, however, that there were situations in which the intervention of the 

State was essential; legislation had been necessary to put an end to child 

labQ1J.r, for example" ТЬ.е inequali ty in the рау of men and women workers was 
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an anranaly at а time when women made up one tЫrd of the labour farce and 

w~rked in all branches of production~ Nor was it simply а question of 

· gнaranteeing equal рау to woznen; tl:iey should Ъе given access to а11 types 

of employment. 

The Comm.:issiqn could nnt confine i tself to an aco.demic discussion of tl1e 

problem; it should take steps to see that the ILO Convention was adopted, for 
} . . 

altl10ugl1 the provisions of the Convention were rюt very drastic, it wo.s 

nevertheless·the only international instrument that represented some progress • 

l<Irs. DALY (Aust::calia) outiined the procedure laid do,-тn in the 

Consti tution of the ILO providing for · ratificatio11 of Conver1tions Ьу 

Federal States, of which Australia was one~ In Australia, the Commonwealth 

Government had the power to ratify conventions, Ъut implementation of а 

convention was frequently а matter for State authorities, either alone, or 

in conjunction ,ri th Commonwealth authoritie;5. Wl1en that was the co.se, the 

Commonwealth Government assured 1·tself, before ratifying а convention, that the 

convention would Ье, or was being, given full ei~ect in each State. 

In each Australian state and also in the Commonwealth, there was а Court 

of Conciliati.on and ArЬitrati·on which had power to fix wage rates. The 

legislatures did not interfere vтi th those powers. Late in 195 3, the Minister 

for Labour and National Service had sta·ted in Parliament tho.t while the 

Coimnonwealth Goverr.iment did n~t oppose the principle of equal remuneration for 

men and women; for work of e~i..tal value, it considered· it undesiraЫe to submit 

legislation to ~arliament to give effect to the principle in advance of а 

determination to like effect Ьу the Commonwealth Court of Conciliation and 

ArЬitration, wl1ich wo.s the supreme arbitral autho:i;-ity and the body empo,-1ered 

to deal with such issues. The Minister stated that the Arbitration Court 

had determined that the basic wage would vary according to thc capacity of the 

industry to рау and had reaffirmed an earlier decision to maintain different 

wage rates for men and women •. The differcntiation rested substantially on the 

social factor of the family respcnsiЫlities of the male breadwinner. 

The Conference of Premiers, which }1ad · met in July i95li, bad decided that 

. the ILO Convention could not Ье ratified or implemented immediately. 

New South Wales and Vic·toria had approved of i t in principle. South Australia 
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and vlestern Australia had said that their Governшe11ts would leave it to the 

appropriate ind.ustrial tri·ьu..'1.als to regulate the salaries of men and ·.тomen 

performing work of e~ual value. 

Wages in Australia were made up of а basic wage plus а margin for skill. 

Both the Commui'wealth ArЫtration Court and the Sta.te Tri1unals have maintained 

а dispari ty be;t,тcen the male and feшale "basic" we-ges which they determine, 

aJ.though the Commonweo.lth Gover.nm.ent in 1950 bad fi~ed the basic шinimum wage 

for women at 75 per cent of the basic щinimtшi v1c::ge for men, ~hereby legally 

recognizing the generaily r.ccepted rates. The basic wage for men was calculated 

for а ma.rried man with tv10 cl1ildren. In determining the basic ;,таgе for women, 

the :possibility of dependcшts had not oeen taken into consideration. In some 

insto.nces, tl1e Ъasic wage for women vтas well above 75 per cent of tl1e basic vrage 

for men: ,юmen teachers recei ved а ba.sic salary шnounting to approximately 

90 per cent d:' the basic salar~' for men and they were continuing an energetic 

cmnpaign for equal рау. 

In 195.3, the Metal Tro.de Employers Association had asked the _Ccmmon1-1ealth 

Court of Conciliation and Arbitration to reduce the women 1 s wage rate from 

75 to бо per cerit of the rate for men 1 s wages. · The Australian National Council 

of Women, supported Ьу other national organizations, had intcrvened in opposition 

and the Arbitration Court had not assented to the application. 

The progress achieved Ьу the United Кingdom with regard to e~ual ро.у was 

encouraging and she hoped that Australia would follow its exщnple in the near 

future. 

Mrs. SANCНEZ de ll'RDANETA (Venezuelo.) said tlшt there was 1,0 

discrimination against women workers in her country. The principle of equal 

рау for equal work was enshrined in article 67 of the Venezuelan Labour Code and 

the contracts between employers and employees ,-теrе governed Ьу the same principle. 

The law did not differentiate Ъetween men and women in such matters as hours of 

work, holidays, wages and -so forth but there were certain special prqvisions for 

women: they were entitled to maternity leave and co,lld not Ье compelled to work 

o.t night. 

On the other hand, the fact that the principle of equal рау was embodied in 

the law d.id not necessarily mean that _it was applied in practice. In many 
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countries, ' notwithsta'nd.ing 'the ·1egislati6n in force, the Government found sсп:.е r. 
pretext f6r refusing to appiy the principle or for g:L~ing it only partial . . 

. . : . . \ 

application. It was argued, for example, that there were t~es of work generall: ~ 

known as "womch' s" where it ,-1as difПcult to say whether their рау was smaller 1 
• • ' • • 1 ~ 

tha~ that of rren, ·or that J.n the absence of а classi.fication o:f work it was 1 

impossiЫe to compare the ,-,agcs of пien and women 1,-юrkcrs. 

The Coдunission should bear in mind the fact that the existing laws ~ere not 

always applied' iripracti~e. It should adopt а' resolution inviting tho,se 

Govermnents which had not yet dоне so to ro.tify the Convent:i.on on Eq_uo.l Рау, 

condemning the tactics adopted to avoid the applico.tion of the l~w and requesting 

tl1e rioh-governmental organizations to study the question. 

t!_iss TSENG (China) so.id that her Government would рrоЬаЫу decide to 

ratify the IL0 Convention No. 100, for China already recognized the principle of 

_equal рау fcr equal ,-тork. The fact remained, however., tbat wopien were in а less 

favouraЪle position tha~ men: it wцs harder for them to find work, either 

because they lacked the . necessary education and vocational training - at the · . . . 

University pf ·тaiwan only one sixth of the 5,QC0 students were women - or Ъecause 

.,~mploye_rs :_pref'erred men ,-1or}cers a.s Ъeing more · pernю.nent and, stronger physically. 

The openings for women were therefore very limi ted. Ав far as seriior 

positions werc concerned, tbere were, for example, only two women in.the . 

Government, eighty-five in the Legislature and elected agencies, forty-eight in 

education and one on1y in еэ.сh of the f'ollowing bro.nches: judicial, bo.nking and 

finance, health and medicine, Press and broadcasting. There. was not а single 

wcman in а· managerial post in industry, agricul ture or mining. · 

It was clear ,' therefore, . tbat the principle of equa.l з;>ау for e9.ual ~ork щ1s 
not eno'\lgh in itself. 

,. 
Men and vюmen must Ье gi ven the same educationa_l and 

vocational training opportunities and the same openings for employment. 
~ . , ' ·,' 

Miss SENDER (International Conf'ederation or Free Trade Unions) said that 

trade unions all over the, worl~ had fought for recognftion of' the principle. of 

eg_ual рау for eg_ual work and had so far apr1ieved only partial success . . .. There ·wer 

а nuroЪer , of _ obsto.cles . in .tbe way,of absolute equality of'_men and 'women ·workers. 

Apart frqm some women_.v14p v1ere oЫiged to work in order to ·.supply-·: their own 

needs and sometimes the needs of dcpendents, and others who ,,orked because they 
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had а strong urge to Ье useful ·members of the' cozrimimity, ~omen d:iд not ,' generaliy 

speaking, · work continously tn.roug11out -the:tr j_:f.ves ~ Tr1ey stopped working· when 
' . 

they married, for instance, and sometimes began 'to 1-rork again once their children 

had ,grown u_p. · That 'was .the first ··obstacle. А second oЪstacle was their lack 

of proper trining. Experience had shown;·ьowever, that given the necessary 

trainingwomen colild work as well as men in employment that was suiteц to their 

physical capacities. DUl·ing the Second World War, · for example, women had ь.ееn 

pla.ced Ьу force of circumstances in posts, an·d sometimes very high posts, _ 111 

industry and · ad!ninistratio11 ,-тl1ic1::. had previously been held .exclusi vely Ьу men~ : 

· The organizations coi1cerned· v1ith tl1e queiэt1on о~ wome:":l worke~s вhould ~ake 
., , 1'•. 1 

active steps to see toot wornen who w1she~ or vтere oЫiged, to work could receive 

the necessary training дnd ~ind employment for which they were ~uit~d. Certain 

eleme~:tt;; viere ·. esse·ntiз.l in а souhd · 1abour poiicy: vocational training and 

guidance,. а prope'rly trained and understanding guidanc~ and employment service -

in some :countries it might Ье pos.sible to replac; privi:.te employment age~c_ies 

Ьу ci"ty-,.- state ot ·-federal ·o.uthor:i. tics ~ technic~l ~ssi~tance in developing such 

services, guidance in ·10.bour legislation atid improved. :i'nformation on openings 

for- 'women v1orkers ~ ... 
. ~ . . . 

•А policy·of full cmployment could do much to help the cause of women workers;. 

the wages women recei ved obviously 'depended Ori the demand for tl1eir latour and 

in periods • of lovl' employment women were. ·generally ainong the first to lose their 

work. For that reason the International Co;fed~ration 'of Free Trade Unio~~.ws 

devoting its_full.attention to the development of' s~hemes for full employment. 
·,_, 

With regard to the methods to ье· used, sl1e agreed· that the interested .. 
' ·~ ... 

organizations and the trade unions should not·ьe content with.adopting resolutions 

on the 'desirability of equal рау but should also· educate their о~ ~~mber~. They .. 
~ . . . 

should not neglect puЫic opinion ~·а powerful ally
0

~ and should make use of all 
' ,• '. ' . 

_modern rneans of communicat:i.on: televis1on, Press and radio - to crea~e an 

atmosphere favouraЫe to their cause. It was quite obvious that the free trade 

unions were in tl1e best posi tion to fight for the principle of equal рау, 

~ alia through the system of collective bargaining. The means of overcoming 

the oЪstacles thQt stiil existed should Ье sought in the free labour movement 

rather than at further conferences and through more resolutions. 
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Мr. ТНОRМАNN (Interna.tionoJ. Federa.tion of Christio.n Тra.de Unions) 

reca.lled tha.t in а. pamphlet on the question which it ha.d issued а. few yea.rs 

previously the Interna.tiona.l Federa.tion.of Christian Tra.de Unions ha.d sa.id tha.t 

a.lthough the principle of equa.l ро.у -f'or eq_ua,l wprk ha.d wide support, there were 

few proЫems which seemed further from solution. Тha.t opinion wa.s still va.lid. 

Progress ha.d a.dmittedly been ma.de in some countries and he wa.s well a.wa.re 
, 

of the useful a.ctivities of many sta.te and priva.te orga.niza.tions, including 

the Christiari tra.de unions. 

It wa.s not the a.im of the Christia.n tra.de unions tha.t oll women should 

pa.rticipo.te in economic life; womo.n ts pla.ce wa.s prim2rily in the home a.nd the 

hea.d of the family should ez...:t·za enough to support his dependents. Тhеу therefore 

felt themselves the more justified in demo.nding tha.t women who were oЫiged to 

ea.rn their living should receive the so.me ra.te of ра.у a.s men. 

Nine countries had now ra.tified the Interna.tiona.l La.bour Convention No.100~ 

Тha.t wa.s а. very encoura.ging res~t but much rema.ined to Ье done, especiully a.s, 

even in those nine countries, the Convention wa.s not a.lways put into effect. 

Furthermore, as а. more detailed considerp,tion of the q_uestion of equ::J.1. ро.у would 

show; there were other proЫems involved. For instance, women ha.d yet to lea.rn 

to assess the va.lue of their work o.ccura.tely a.nd to lose their inferiority complex 

in tha.t respect. Тhen, women must Ье ena.Ыed to choose their work freely nnd not 

for economic considera.tions. Above о,11, empha.sis must Ье la.id on voco.tiona.l 

guidance a.nd tra.ining, so tha.t women could choose e.n occup~tion which .suited 

them, for work, a.lthough а duty, should not become о. burden. 

Voca.tiona.l tro.ining a.nd guidance offered o.nother a.dvanta.ge, tho.t of giving 

women the cbo.n'ce of promotion, which wa.s still, more often tha.n not, denied to 

them. It was the usua.l thing, especia.lly in the civil service, tho.t even if 

women received the. some рау a.s men for the same work, they could not Ье promoted 

to importo.nt posts. Оп tha.t point, he o.greed with the United States 

represento.tive: ~тomen were entitled, not onlY: to eq_ua.l ро.у, but a.lso to . 

equo.l opportunitie.s. 
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In its resolution 547 Е (XVIII) tbe Council had confined itself to 

commending the ac~ivities of gover:nme11t~ and non-governmental organizations 

concerned with the рrоЫе~ of equal рау. Не. felt that the Commission might 

v1ell ask it to in:tensify its efforts a..r1d, for instance, to request the ILO to 

dra,-r up а general pi_cture of the situation, both de jure and de .facto, in the 

various countries. 

The Council might recommend the ILO: (а) to request its Committee of E.sqJerts 

on the Application of Conventions and Reccmmendations to dra.ft а report on the 

subject; (Ь) to seek information from Ъoth officiaJ. and private sources оп the 

progress achieved in the countries which had already ratified Convention _No. 100; 

( с) to ask the other countries vrl1y they had rejected the Convention or had 

failed to submit it to their legislativ~ bodies. The ILO could then report to 

the_ Secretary-GeцeraJ.. of the United Nations on the results_ Q~ __ its _ 

investigations and the Commission would Ье аЫе to ta.ke its decisions in full 

knowledge of the factэ. 

Тhе Commission might also state: that it advocated the immediate 

ratification of the Covenants on Human_Rights, for aJ..t:hough the principle _of 

equal рау was enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, it should 

Ъе remembered that that ~ocument itself had no legaJ.. value. 

In conclusion, he wished once again to stress the fact that the trade uilions 

could play an important part·' in that matter. It was hardly an ·exaggeration 

to say that if women's pay~was still all too often less than that of men doing 

the same work, that was Ъecause wcmen had not sufficiently realized that the· 

trade unions could give them vaJ..uaЫe assistance. 

Mrs. CARTER (International Council of Women) felt that the question 

under consideration was one of the most iinportant of those before the Cqmmission, 

for the well-being of the family depended upon it. 

Тhе· InternationaJ.. Cou.hcil of·Homen had always _upheld the _principle of equal 

рау, which was laid down in the ILO Convention. The provisions of that 

Convention were sound Ъut i~ many countries its enforcement was hampered Ъу 

economic obstacles or Ъу prejudice against women•s equalitywith men. 
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The non-governmental organizations could help overccme those obstacles and 

could campaign for the . applicc..tion of t::.1e Convention in all countries; 

The Interno.tional Council of \iomen was o.cti vely engc.ged in that task. At, 

the session it had held in Helsinki in June 1954 it had uпanimously adopted а 

resolution оп equal рау, in v1hich it had requested Governments to ratify the 

Convention and to put it into effect. In the sru.ne resolution it had laid 

particular stress on the q_uestion of thc ob,jecti ve assessment of posts on the 

basis of the work th.::y entai1ed, for that was an essentie.l step towards the goal 

of eq_ual рау for work of equc.1 value. In tlщ,t connexion, she hoped that the 

Commission would stress the importance of as~essing work in order to guarantee 

the male and female labour forces fair wages. 

She went on to review the activities upon which the Interг.ational Council 

of Women was engiэ.ged in various countries wi th а view to sccuring tl1e applico.tion 

of the principle of equal рау. She felt, however, that the non-governmental 

organizations could play an even more important part in th~t fie~d if they 

maintained closer relations vli th tbe ILO. It would Ье an a.dvantage if the 

numbe3; of women' s organizations in coпsul tati ve relationship vтi tl1 the ILO could 

Ье increased; such а ~tep would undouЪtedly fc.cilitate the attairuncnt of some 

of the objectives of tде Cornmission оп the Status of Women. 

Mrs. DEМВINSКA (Poiand) said that the question of equal рау for men 

and · women ,юrk~rs for eg_ual work was of paramount im:portance, Ъecause i t 

was closcly connected with the g_ucstion of political equality for women and 

tho.t of their participation in economic life. Only when theJr had attained such 

eg_uality could women the world over exert political influence and really 

cont~ibute to t he life of their r~spective countries. 
. ' 

The working rnasses had always struggled to win equality of рау for women 

and it wc.s not thcy ,-тhо had origina.ted the idea that equality of рау might Ье 

prejudicial to tl1e male labour force. It was the employers who were resp~nsiЫe 

for keeping women's wages at а lower level in order to increc.se their profits, 

and wJ:10 had originated the notion of prejudice to the male labour force. 
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It was not ешщgh to ratify the conYention on Equal Рау; it was also 

necessary to see that it was put into force. Poland had ratified the 

Convention although it considered it inadequate) having itself me.de much 

greater strid~s in that field. The Polish Constitution guaranteed women the 

right to work and the right to equal рау. The principle of equo.l рау was 

respected and had been put into force immediately) although the Convention 

provided only for its gradual introduction. 

Furthermore, the Convention contuined no provision for the compulsory 

application of the principl.e in Trust Territories and Non-Self-Governing 

Terri tories) where the posi t:!.on of women was pa.rticularly distressing аnд_ 

where the рау they received was absurdly low. 

The year before, the Commission had adopted а resoluticn laying emphasis 

on the need for legislative measures Ьу Governments in favour of equal рау. 

While not wishing to underestimo.te the work done Ьу t>use organizations, she 

nevertheless felt that it was for Governments to take the steps ~ecessary 

to bring about equali ty of рау_. Some countries sought refuge in the excuse 

that their budgets would r1ot allow it. If that was so and if progress was 

so slow it was because of the heavy burden laid upcn the economies of those 

countries Ьу the armarnents race and their preparations for an atomic.war. It 

was also obvious that the race for armrnnents was а source of discrimination 

against women in the matter of wages. 

Мrs. LEFAUCНEUX (France) proposed that the Resolutio11s Committee 

shnuld convene at the close of the щeeting, to study draft resolution E/CN.6/1.155. 

It was so decided. 

The meet1ng rose at 4.1-1-5 p.m. 




